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APPENDIX D – REGULATORY FRAMEWORK AND REFERENCE CONDITION 
APPROACH 

This appendix presents details about applicable Montana Water Quality Standards (WQS) and the 
general and statistical methods used for development of reference conditions.  
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ACRONYMS 

Acronym Definition 
ARM Administrative Rules of Montana 
BER Board of Environmental Review (Montana) 
CWA Clean Water Act 
DEQ Department of Environmental Quality (Montana) 
EPA Environmental Protection Agency (U.S.) 
MCA Montana Code Annotated  
TMDL Total Maximum Daily Load 
TN Total Nitrogen 
TP Total Phosphorus 
TPA TMDL Planning Area 
TSS Total Suspended Solids 
UAA Use Attainability Analysis 
WQA Water Quality Act 
WQS Water Quality Standards 
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D1.0 TOTAL MAXIMUM DAILY LOAD DEVELOPMENT REQUIREMENTS 

Section 303(d) of the federal Clean Water Act (CWA) and the Montana Water Quality Act (WQA) 
(Section 75-5-703) requires development of total maximum daily loads (TMDL) for impaired waterbodies 
that do not meet Montana Water Quality Standards (WQS). Although waterbodies can become impaired 
from nonpollutant (e.g., low flow alterations and habitat degradation) and pollutants (e.g., nutrients, 
sediment, metals, pathogens, and temperature), the CWA and Montana state law (75-5-703) require 
TMDL development only for impaired waters with pollutant causes. Section 303(d) also requires states 
to submit a list of impaired waterbodies to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) every two 
years. Prior to 2004, EPA and the Montana Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ) referred to this 
list simply as the 303(d) list. 
 
Since 2004, EPA has requested that states combine the 303(d) list with the 305(b) report containing an 
assessment of Montana’s water quality and its water quality programs. EPA refers to this new combined 
303(d)/305(b) report as the Integrated Water Quality Report. The 303(d) list also includes identification 
of the probable cause(s) of the water quality impairment (e.g., pollutants such as metals, nutrients, 
sediment, pathogens or temperature), and the suspected source(s) of the pollutants of concern (e.g., 
various land-use activities). State law (Montana Code Annotated [MCA] 75-5-702) identifies that a 
sufficient credible data methodology for determining the impairment status of each waterbody is used 
for consistency. The impairment status determination methodology is described in Section 4.0 of 
Montana’s Water Quality Integrated Report (Montana Department of Environmental Quality, Planning, 
Prevention and Assistance Division, Water Quality Planning Bureau, 2012). 
 
Under Montana state law, an "impaired waterbody" is defined as a waterbody or stream segment for 
which sufficient credible data show that the waterbody or stream segment is failing to achieve 
compliance with applicable WQS (Montana WQA; Section 75-5-103(11)). A “threatened waterbody” is 
defined as a waterbody or stream segment for which sufficient credible data and calculated increases in 
loads show that the waterbody or stream segment is fully supporting its designated uses, but 
threatened for a particular designated use because of either (a) proposed sources that are not subject to 
pollution prevention or control actions required by a discharge permit, the nondegradation provisions, 
or reasonable land, soil, and water conservation practices or (b) documented adverse pollution trends 
(Montana WQA; Section 75-5-103(31)). State law and Section 303(d) of the CWA require states to 
develop all necessary TMDLs for impaired or threatened waterbodies. There are no threatened 
waterbodies within the Flint TMDL Planning Area (TPA). 
 
A TMDL is a pollutant budget for a waterbody identifying the maximum amount of the pollutant that a 
waterbody can assimilate without causing applicable WQS to be exceeded (violated). TMDLs are often 
expressed in terms of an amount, or load, of a particular pollutant (expressed in units of mass per time 
such as pounds per day). TMDLs must account for loads/impacts from point and nonpoint sources in 
addition to natural background sources and must incorporate a margin of safety and consider influences 
of seasonality on analysis and compliance with WQS. Section 4.0 of the main document provides a 
description of the components of a TMDL.  
 
To satisfy the federal CWA and Montana state law, TMDLs are developed for each waterbody-pollutant 
combination identified on Montana’s 303(d) list of impaired or threatened waters, and are often 
presented within the context of a water quality restoration or protection plan. State law (Administrative 
Rules of Montana [ARM] 75-5-703(8)) also directs DEQ to “…support a voluntary program of reasonable 
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land, soil, and water conservation practices to achieve compliance with water quality standards for 
nonpoint source activities for waterbodies that are subject to a TMDL…” This is an important directive 
that is reflected in the overall TMDL development and implementation strategy within this plan. It is 
important to note that water quality protection measures are not considered voluntary where such 
measures are already a requirement under existing federal, state, or local regulations.  
 

D2.0 APPLICABLE WATER QUALITY STANDARDS 

WQS include the uses designated for a waterbody, the legally enforceable standards that ensure that 
the uses are supported, and a nondegradation policy that protects the high quality of a waterbody. The 
ultimate goal of this total maximum daily load document, once implemented, is to ensure that all 
designated beneficial uses are fully supported and all WQS are met. WQS form the basis for the targets 
described in Section D2.1. Nutrients pollutants are addressed in this framework water quality 
improvement plan. This section provides a summary of the applicable WQS for nutrients.  
 

D2.1 CLASSIFICATION AND BENEFICIAL USES 
Classification is the assignment (designation) of a single or group of uses to a waterbody based on the 
potential of the waterbody to support those uses. Designated uses or beneficial uses are simple 
narrative descriptions of water quality expectations or water quality goals. There are a variety of “uses” 
of state waters including growth and propagation of fish and associated aquatic life; drinking water; 
agriculture; industrial supply; and recreation and wildlife. The Montana WQA directs the Board of 
Environmental Review (BER) (i.e., the state) to establish a classification system for all waters of the state 
that includes their present (when the Act was originally written) and future most beneficial uses (ARM 
17.30.607-616) and to adopt standards to protect those uses (ARM 17.30.620-670). 
 
Montana, unlike many other states, uses a watershed-based classification system, with some specific 
exceptions. As a result, all waters of the state are classified and have designated uses and supporting 
standards. All classifications have multiple uses and in only one case (A-Closed) is a specific use (drinking 
water) given preference over the other designated uses. Some waters may not actually be used for a 
specific designated use, for example as a public drinking water supply; however, the quality of that 
waterbody must be maintained suitable for that designated use. When natural conditions limit or 
preclude a designated use, permitted point source discharges or nonpoint source activities or pollutant 
discharges must not make the natural conditions worse.  
 
Modification of classifications or standards that would lower a water’s classification or a standard (i.e., 
B-1 to a B-3), or removal of a designated use because of natural conditions, can only occur if the water 
was originally misclassified. All such modifications must be approved by the BER, and are undertaken via 
a Use Attainability Analysis (UAA) that must meet EPA requirements (40 Code of Federal Regulations 
131.10(g), (h) and (j)). The UAA and findings presented to the BER during rulemaking must prove that 
the modification is correct and all existing uses are supported. An existing use cannot be removed or 
made less stringent.  
 
All nutrients impaired streams within the Flint TPA are classified as B-1. Descriptions of Montana’s 
surface water classifications and designated beneficial uses are presented in Table D2-1. 
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Table D2-1. Montana Surface Water Classifications and Designated Beneficial Uses 
Classification Designated Uses 

A-CLOSED 
CLASSIFICATION:  

Waters classified A-Closed are to be maintained suitable for drinking, culinary and food 
processing purposes after simple disinfection  

A-1 CLASSIFICATION:  

Waters classified A-1 are to be maintained suitable for drinking, culinary and food 
processing purposes after conventional treatment for removal of naturally present 
impurities. A-1 waters must be maintained suitable for bathing, swimming, and 
recreation; growth and propagation of salmonid fishes and associated aquatic life, 
waterfowl and furbearers; and agricultural and industrial water supply.  

B-1 CLASSIFICATION:  

Waters classified B-1 are to be maintained suitable for drinking, culinary and food 
processing purposes after conventional treatment; bathing, swimming and recreation; 
growth and propagation of salmonid fishes and associated aquatic life, waterfowl and 
furbearers; and agricultural and industrial water supply.  

B-2 CLASSIFICATION:  

Waters classified B-2 are to be maintained suitable for drinking, culinary and food 
processing purposes after conventional treatment; bathing, swimming and recreation; 
growth and marginal propagation of salmonid fishes and associated aquatic life, 
waterfowl and furbearers; and agricultural and industrial water supply.  

B-3 CLASSIFICATION:  

Waters classified B-3 are to be maintained suitable for drinking, culinary and food 
processing purposes after conventional treatment; bathing, swimming and recreation; 
growth and propagation of nonsalmonid fishes and associated aquatic life, waterfowl 
and furbearers; and agricultural and industrial water supply.  

C-1 CLASSIFICATION:  
Waters classified C-1 are to be maintained suitable for bathing, swimming and 
recreation; growth and propagation of salmonid fishes and associated aquatic life, 
waterfowl and furbearers; and agricultural and industrial water supply.  

C-2 CLASSIFICATION:  
Waters classified C-2 are to be maintained suitable for bathing, swimming and 
recreation; growth and marginal propagation of salmonid fishes and associated aquatic 
life, waterfowl and furbearers; and agricultural and industrial water supply.  

C-3 CLASSIFICATION:  

Waters classified C-3 are to be maintained suitable for bathing, swimming and 
recreation; growth and propagation of nonsalmonid fishes and associated aquatic life, 
waterfowl and furbearers. The quality of these waters is naturally marginal for drinking, 
culinary and food processing purposes, agriculture and industrial water supply.  

I CLASSIFICATION:  

The goal of the State of Montana is to have these waters fully support the following uses: 
drinking, culinary and food processing purposes after conventional treatment; bathing, 
swimming and recreation; growth and propagation of fishes and associated aquatic life, 
waterfowl and furbearers; and agricultural and industrial water supply.  

 

D2.2 STANDARDS  
In addition to the use classifications described above, Montana’s WQS include numeric and narrative 
criteria as well as a nondegradation policy.  
 
Numeric Standards  
Numeric surface WQS have been developed for many parameters to protect human health and aquatic 
life. These standards are in the Department Circular DEQ-7 (Montana Department of Environmental 
Quality, 2012). The numeric human health standards have been developed for parameters determined 
to be toxic, carcinogenic, or harmful and have been established at levels to be protective of long-term 
(i.e., lifelong) exposures as well as through direct contact such as swimming.  
 
The numeric aquatic life standards include chronic and acute values that are based on extensive 
laboratory studies including a wide variety of potentially affected species, a variety of life stages and 
durations of exposure. Chronic aquatic life standards are protective of long-term exposure to a 
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parameter. The protection afforded by the chronic standards includes detrimental effects to 
reproduction, early life stage survival and growth rates. In most cases the chronic standard is more 
stringent than the corresponding acute standard. Acute aquatic life standards are protective of short-
term exposures to a parameter and are not to be exceeded. 
 
Narrative Standards  
Narrative standards have been developed for substances or conditions for which sufficient information 
does not exist to develop specific numeric standards. The term “Narrative Standards” commonly refers 
to the General Prohibitions in ARM 17.30.637 and other descriptive portions of the surface WQS. The 
General Prohibitions are also called the “free from” standards; that is, the surface waters of the state 
must be free from substances attributable to discharges, including thermal pollution, that impair the 
beneficial uses of a waterbody. Uses may be impaired by toxic or harmful conditions (from one or a 
combination of parameters) or conditions that produce undesirable aquatic life. Undesirable aquatic life 
includes bacteria, fungi, and algae.  
 
The standards applicable to the list of pollutants addressed in the Flint TPA are summarized below. In 
addition to the standards below, the beneficial-use support standard for B-1 streams, as defined above, 
can apply to other conditions, often linked to nonpollutants, limiting aquatic life. These other conditions 
can include effects from chlorophyll-a, dewatering/flow alterations, and effects from habitat 
modifications. 
 
Nondegradation Policy 
High quality waters are afforded an additional level of protection by the nondegradation policy as stated 
in statute (75-5-303 MCA) and administrative rules (ARM 17.30.701 et seq.). Changes in water quality 
must be “non-significant”, or an authorization to degrade must be granted by DEQ. However, under no 
circumstance may standards be exceeded. It is important to note that waters that meet or are of better 
quality than a standard are high quality for that parameter, and nondegradation policies apply to new or 
increased discharges to that waterbody. 
 
D2.2.1 Nutrient Standards  
The narrative standards applicable to nutrients in Montana are contained in the General Prohibitions of 
the surface WQS (ARM 17.30.637 et seq.). The prohibition against the creation of “conditions which 
produce undesirable aquatic life” is generally the most relevant to nutrients. Undesirable aquatic life 
includes bacteria, fungi, and algae. Montana has recently developed draft nutrient criteria for total 
nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP) based on the level III ecoregion in which a stream is located 
(Suplee and Watson, 2013). In addition, Suplee et al. (2007), developed a target for nitrate (also known 
as nitrate+nitrite nitrogen or NO2+NO3) for the Middle Rockies Level III Ecoregion that provides an 
appropriate numeric translation of the applicable narrative nutrient water quality standard. For the 
Middle Rockies Level III Ecoregion and Flint Creek (Georgetown Lake outlet to 17ak boundary), draft 
water quality criteria for TN and TP and the target for nitrate are presented in Table D2-2. This target 
and the proposed criteria are growing season, or summer, values applied from July 1st through 
September 30th. Additionally, numeric human health standards exist for nitrogen (Table D2-3), but the 
narrative standard is most applicable to nutrients as the concentration in most waterbodies in Montana 
is well below the human health standard and the nutrients contribute to undesirable aquatic life at 
much lower concentrations than the human health standard. 
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Table D2-2. Nitrate Target and Proposed Numeric Nutrient and Criteria for the Middle Rockies 
Ecoregion and Flint Creek (Georgetown Lake outlet to 17ak boundary) 

Parameter  Middle Rockies 
Ecoregion Criteria/Target 

Flint Creek, from Georgetown Lake outlet to 
the ecoregion 17ak boundary (¹) 

Nitrate (Nitrate+Nitrite) (²) ≤ 0.100 mg/L ≤ 0.100 mg/L 
Total Nitrogen (³) ≤ 0.300 mg/L ≤ 0.500 mg/L 
Total Phosphorus (³) ≤ 0.030 mg/L ≤ 0.072 mg/L 
(¹) Values are only applicable to the specific portion of Flint Creek 
(²) From Suplee et al., 2008 
(³) From Suplee and Watson, 2012 

 
Table D2-3. Human Health Standards for Nitrogen for the State of Montana 

Parameter Human Health Standard (μL)(1) 
Nitrate as Nitrogen (NO3-N)  10,000 
Nitrite as Nitrogen (NO2-N)  1,000 
Nitrate plus Nitrite as N  10,000 
(1) Maximum Allowable Concentration 
 

D3.0 REFERENCE CONDITIONS 

D3.1 REFERENCE CONDITION CONCEPT AS DESCRIBED IN MONTANA’S 2012 
WATER QUALITY INTEGRATED REPORT 
A number of Montana’s narrative water standards require that water quality be compared to “naturally 
occurring,” conditions. The state of Montana has defined naturally occurring as “conditions or materials 
present from runoff or percolation over which man has no control or from developed land where all 
reasonable land, soil and water conservations practices have been applied” (ARM 17.30.602[19]). The 
ARM then define reasonable land, soil and water conservation practices as those that, in essence, 
completely protect all beneficial water uses (ARM 17.30.602[24]). Thus, human activities in a watershed 
are an integral component of the landscape, as long as those activities do not negatively impact the 
various beneficial uses of the water (drinking, recreation, fisheries, etc.). DEQ uses the reference 
condition concept to evaluate the difference between current water quality conditions and naturally 
occurring conditions.  
 
The reference condition concept asserts that for any group of waterbodies there are relatively 
undisturbed examples that represent the natural biological, physical, and chemical integrity of a region. 
These examples, or reference sites, reflect a waterbody’s greatest potential for water quality given 
historic land-use activities (Montana Department of Environmental Quality, Planning, Prevention and 
Assistance Division, Water Quality Planning Bureau, 2012) . All classes of waters are subject to the 
provision that there can be no increase above naturally occurring concentrations of sediment and 
settleable solids, oils, or floating solids sufficient to create a nuisance or render the water harmful, 
detrimental, or injurious. Since naturally occurring concentrations depend on site-specific factors, DEQ 
applies the reference condition concept and reference sites to assess compliance with such narrative 
standards.  
 
Waterbodies used to determine reference condition are not necessarily pristine or perfectly suited to 
giving the best possible support to all possible beneficial uses. Reference condition also does not reflect 
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an effort to turn the clock back to conditions that may have existed before human settlement, but is 
intended to accommodate natural variations in biological communities, water chemistry, etc. due to 
climate, bedrock, soils, hydrology, and other natural physiochemical differences. The intention is to 
differentiate between natural conditions and widespread or significant alterations of biology, chemistry, 
or hydrogeomorphology due to human activity. Therefore, reference conditions should reflect minimum 
impacts from human activities. It attempts to identify the potential condition that could be attained 
(given historical land use) by the application of reasonable land, soil, and water conservation practices. 
DEQ realizes that pre-settlement water quality conditions usually are not attainable. 
 
Comparison of conditions in a waterbody to reference waterbody conditions must be made during 
similar season and/or hydrologic conditions for both waters. For example, the Total Suspended Solids 
(TSS) of a stream at base flow during the summer should not be compared to the TSS of reference 
condition that would occur during a runoff event in the spring. In addition, a comparison should not be 
made to the lowest or highest TSS values of a reference site, which represent the outer boundaries of 
reference conditions. 
 
The following methods may be used to determine reference conditions:  
 
Primary Approach  
Comparing conditions in a waterbody to baseline data from minimally impaired waterbodies that are in 
a nearby watershed or in the same region having similar geology, hydrology, morphology, and/or 
riparian habitat. 
 
Evaluating historical data relating to condition of the waterbody in the past. 
 
Comparing conditions in a waterbody to conditions in another portion of the same waterbody, such as 
an unimpaired segment of the same stream. 
 
Secondary Approach  
Reviewing literature (e.g., a review of studies of fish populations, etc., that were conducted on similar 
waterbodies that are least impaired. 
 
Seeking expert opinion (e.g., expert opinion from a regional fisheries biologist who has a good 
understanding of the waterbody’s fisheries health or potential). 
 
Applying quantitative modeling (e.g., applying sediment transport models to determine how much 
sediment is entering a stream based on land-use information, etc.). 
 
DEQ uses the primary approach for determining reference condition if adequate regional reference data 
are available and uses the secondary approach to estimate reference condition when there is no 
regional data. DEQ often uses more than one approach to determine reference condition, especially 
when regional reference condition data are sparse or nonexistent. 
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